
THE BALE OF GOLD COIN.
A. spiriteddebate asetunred in the House of likpre-

Sentatires on Thursday week, on the resolution em-
powering the beeretery of the Treasury to sell the
surplus gold in the Treasury at his pleasure.

it was stated by a member thaton Saturday week
the amount of goldon head was $18,900,000. lien.
lierilt/lILD said that on July 1, at the present rate
of receipts, there will have been collected $74,000,-
000. Tao pledges of we tiuverunieut for coin during
toe yams puled are $13,000,000, Leaving a surplus
ih trio Treasury of$50,000,000. The wrialti'aiMuunt
of coin boarded in the United States is estimated to
be $200,000,000, ontriOurttiof which will therolose
be leaked up in the U. ei. Treasury, and useless to
commerce.• . Mr. ISOUTWALL said the-tioveriunent
was pledged. tor 4.65,000,000 in coin during the
period ei.sted, fda opposed the resolution and Aug-
grated:that the Secretary or the treasury be author-
ised TOanticipate the payment of the July interest
from time to tune at the rate ofsix per cent. In gold,
and. tnUsredeem theounpms. Mr. ffsarunino WOOD
said that the mere proposition to allow the Secretary
to isell.gold has already deranged the markets of
New York. .11.1r..bieDthrroX said the passage of the
resolution would give the Secretary the complain
control of the money market whenever he thinks
proper. Within the next four months there is to be
paid, as interest on the public debt, a greater
amount of geld than we have now on hand. What
was now proposed was a tranSaO4lULL iu Wnlan no ankh
would eugage who managed his own private affairs.
Mr. BROOKS, of New Tura, snowed trust our imports
largely exceeded our exports, the former making
heavy drains upon the specie of the country. We
had income so extravagant, owing to the supera-
bundance of paper money, that the agrioulturiote
have almost ceased to labor, while nearly every body
la attempting to speculate, and are deserting their
farms and over-populating our cities. We should
not, by such an expedient ae is now proposed, out
loose trom our anchor—the baste of the credit of the
tiovernment—and threw all our gold upon the mar-
ket in order to buy paper. lie repeated that the
cure of the country was the over-importation of
luxuries, such as bilks, satins and cashmere saawia ;
and if gold would r.sti nigh enough to step importa-
tions it would be the greatest Incasing it which we
could have any conception. as argued that the
public faith is solemnly pledged to devote the re-
ceipts of gold to the payment of the interest on the
public dent. Here was the law of 11362. if there
more Surplus of specie in the Treasury, let the Sec-
retary, it he will, anticipate the payment, of the in-

terest en the national debt falling cue in July next.
Tne President has the sword, and through the hoc-
rotary art tun Treasury, thepurse, and he, therefore,
stands forth the nuperermatton of despotism if he
()houses to exercise it. The Secretary of theTreasury
has the inahulaoture and disposition of thousauas of
millions in paper money. lie believed that the Sec-
retary was au hottest and upright man, but never,
in the VILaUle course of his pawns life, had he son'

au officer more surrounded warn Lailelini and robbers.
lie could name a tlueen Whose staraliug was such
that neither ItepUblimiuS nor Deulucra Le would trust

theui with their private attana, and now the prop,
anion is to give Lao zeuretary of the treasury power
over the money market of thecountry. Let us hold
fast tothe specie basis.

ON WALL

kits Address at the l}llrlatluut ommlaisiam
t;ontralealr, to 13ullalo.

At the opening et the grunt Uuhtral Fair, inaugu-

rated by the Ouriettah CuLuthlSSLOrt at fit. Jaulea

Buflato, blouday evehiug, February 22d, Ex-
President k'n,Lmulta tipuke as tollowa

Three years of civil war have desolated the fairest ,
porciuu of our land, loaded the country with uu '
elivrtutiuS fleet that the sweet, of millions yet un-
born must be taxed to pay ; arrayed brewer against
brother, laud tattier against sun in mortal combat ;
deluged our countiy wi'h innernal blood, whitened
our battle fields with the hones 01 the slain, and
darkened the Ay with the pall lit LuoUrlang. Pet
these appelling calamities—Which as yet have
touched our oily more lightly than any other in the
land—have impeded upon us new duties Which must
be promptly met arid generously discharged; and
now burdens which must be pauently and cheerful-
ly borne. We cannot, in our bumble capacity,
control the events La this desolating war. We hear
as tnundeis and mark the track et Undulation, and
we must meet the emergency as beat we can, but
never despair lit the republic. It is no time now to

inquire whether it alignt have been avoided. Let
chose who seek light on this subject read Washing-
ton's k'arewell Address. Nor are we now tocriticise
the conduct of those who control It, awarding praise
here and bestowing censure there. The impartial
...isiurian will du tins when the passions engendered
by Len2.riic have cooled, and partisan prejudice,
petty jealousies, funignunt envy, and intriguing,
soiksh uuthttleu shell on laid in the dust, and it to
hoped, buried in oblivion. And much less are we
culled upon topredict when ur how this war will
end. Let those who seek light on the subject read
Lieneral Jackson's turewnll isthireS., But let Uri hope
that an all-wise and merciful ProVidefieu will in-
cline thehearts of the people, North and south, to

peace—to a lasting peace, with a restored Union,
cemented by traternal affection, ULtierollr well-tried
01 ti worn... Constitution. Nur is this the time or
plum:, to express on opinion us to Len policy that
should be pursued to realm so desirable au ems. dS at
one L/Liog is clear, that mach must be forgiven, if
nutforgotten., on both tides, be/are thus Linton can
ever be restored ; and thereture it is tobe hoped that
all unnecessary inns of cruelty, ur wanton destruc-
tionut private property, or insult, or insolence in
triumphing over a lentil ae should be avoided ; fur
all anon acts only fire the heart of our adversary
with resentment and revenge, and thus protract the
war, increase AS horrors, and leave a sting which
will render reunion more difficult, if not impossible.
But it must be uppercut to all that the first step
toward bringing tins war to a close is to conquer the
rebel army. Any negotiations for peace beture this
is done would prove abortive ; and any professed
clemency tothose in arms who defy our power, would
be a mockery which would be treated with ridicule
and contempt. But when we have conquered their
armies, and disposed of their leaders, then let us
show our magnanimity and generosity by winning
back the deluded multitude who have been seduced
or coerced into this rebellion, by extending to them
every act of clemency and kindness in oar power,
and byrestoring them to all their rights under the
COnStitatiOn. /MT I conceive to be Christian

forgiveness and the best policy, and the only one
watch can ever restore this Union.

Ju Thursday last, in this city, by Mayor Sanderson
John B. Stewart, of Chester county, to ➢lies Susan E
Dickiton, of Lauoaater county.

1033319

In this city, an the 213th ult.. Mrs. Eliza Ruck, in the
32d year age .

On the 2515 nit., iu Franklin county, Frederick W.
Kremer, (father et Rev A. H. Kremer, of this city,) in the
74th year IA lila age

On the chi' city, Jacot Dorwart, aged 68
years.

On the 231 ult , iu this city. Ida Cecilia, only child of
James and E:iza Wilhelm, aged 4 years and 8 months.

On the 23d ult., in this city, Amy Maguire, wife of Hugh
Maguire, aged II years.

On the We ult., at Itawlinsville, Fra urea Alice,daughter
of David and F41112/9 Laird, aged 2 years, 5 months and 4
days.

Dearest -.Alio thou haat left ue,
Here thy loss we deeply foal,

Bat God that bath bereft no,
Lie can all our sorrowd heal.

EEL=

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNZP, et 800., Forwarding and

Comediesion Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, February 29.

Flour, Superfine, bbl
Extra

White Wheat, '.6.1 bushel
Red
Corn, old

new
Oats
Rye
Clovorseed
Whiskey, in lib&

0 In bbls..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, Febrnary 27

The flour market ie dull and prices drooping ; only 600
Skis extra family were disposed of at $8.87@7.25, and
fancy at $9. No change in Rye Flour or Cornmeal. Wheat
declined 3 cents, with sales of 5,000 hue. red at $1.60, and
white at $1.80@1.90. Rye ells on arrival at $1.30. Corn
in good demand; end 3,000 bus, yellow sold at $1.12, but
holders now ask more. Oats dull at 8.1®05 cents Coffee,
Sugar and Molasses are held firmly. Cotton looking up
with sales of middling at01 cents. Petroleum dull with
sales of crude•at 28@29 cents, refined in bond at 46®-10
cents, and free at 53@)56 rents. Whisky unsettled and
lower; sales of bble at85®86 cents.

Cooke lira; ; s's, 06N; Tung Wand. 4ri, ;
Morris Canal, 72; Peon'a. Railroad, 70; Gold, 157;
Raading 05; Pzehartge on New York par.

Baltimore Tobacco Market
BALTIMORE, February '27.

There has been some little Inquiry far Maryland Tobacco
this week from shippers, who have taken small lots of
middling qualitfis at ab wt previous rates. There has
also boon the usualdemand for manufacturing purposes
We continue to quote fronted at $8 ; inferior tocommon at
sB@9; middling to god a, s9@l2. and good to fine at $l3
@l5. We hear of nothing yet doing iu Ohio, the stock
here being very small We continue to quote inferior to
good Comm a at sB@9.' brown and spangled at slo@ll ;
good and tine red and *angled at $1160@13; and good
and fine yellow and fancy at sl2@lo. Kentucky Tolyttyn
is also quiet, and is heldau follows; light Lugs $12.25a
12.50; heavy do. $1350@016.60; low to medium Leaf
$15.50(0, and good to line $2lEi2B 'rim inspections of
the week are 36 hlia. Marylandand 100 birds. Ohio—total
136 hhds.

SPECIAL NOTICES

sir To Consumptives.---Consumptive
sutlers. s will receive a vaivable prescription ba .he cure
of Qou•umption,Aetluna. Bronchitis, and all Throat and
Lung affections, (free 01 charge,) by .ending their allAreee
tv EtICV. E. A. WILSON,

Wl:tiahiburg, King county, New York.
Jan 19 6' 1

AWA Friend In Need. Try it.
DB. SWEEThi INFALLIBLELINIMENT is preparedfrom
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the grout
bone setter. Plod hag been used in his practice for the lees
twenty yearn wlb the most astonishing success. An ex.
ternal remedy, it Is without arival, and will alleviate polo
more speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
Matteand Nervous Disorders R. is truly intillibla and as
Si curative for Sores, Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, &c., Its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
ezcite the just wonder and aetoniehmeut• rt ail who have
ever given It a trial. Over ouu thoucand certificatas of re•
makable cores, performed by It within the het two years,
Wed this fact.

Allar See advertisement. rjuue 16 ly 23

626 SJ airEmPioYment. 7 IEO [675ketEN WANTED?
We will pay from gan to$76 per month, and all ex p.msex,

toogler, Agents, or give it commission. Pardon are gout
free, Address Erie Hewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
Ottawa! Agent, Milan, Ohio. ang 27 ly 33

Eye and Ear.
PROV. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
lbrusa!ly offrideo, Rolland, le located at No. 611Pine St.,
PbOadriphis, where persons afflicted with diseases of the
tiller /Mg will he scientifically treated and cured if

airAirman ITS inserif.d without pato. No
obilsrypsWaft examination.

11,)/0-Ths'irattiallFaculty is halted, u he has Do
aminb Lb =do of trotaosof.
_ hootie

TSAAO BARTON & SON
WHOLESALE GROOMS, AND DIALER/3 IN 00UN

-• TRYPEODUOS. WINES ANDLIQUORS,-

•

&a11 410 tXBI
andlerNotth Ei•occustreai, . • -• P

Xir TO Seryrosul Sufferers of Both Sexes
—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after undergoing all the roma! routine and
tregular expensive modes of treatment. without succeed
considers it his sacred duty to communicate tohis afflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure Bente, on the receipt
of an addreesed envelope, he will send (free) S coPY of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John Da

f ob No 188
Fulton titres, Brooklyn, New York. (felt 17 is 7

41Q- Equality to All t Voiformtty of
Price! A new feature of BOSIOO.I every one his own
Salesman. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Cloth-
leg Store, 604 Market street, above 6th, in addition to
having the largest. most varierf and fashionable stock of
Clothing in Philadelphia, mode expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having

marked in figures, on eorh article. the very lowest price
it can be Fold for, es they cannot pousibly vary—all most

bay alike.
The golds are well sninged and prepared, and ','great

pains taken with the making, so that ail can bay with the
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price

Remember tbe Crescent, iu Merliet,above 6th. No. 604
oct. 27 I y 421 JONES L Co.

trTo Horse Ownersi
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
Is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect to magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
eco., it will also cure speedily. Spavin and Itingimne may
be easily prevented and cured In their Incipient stages,

but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case of the kind, however, Is so desperate or
hopeless but itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with uscoparative ease.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, for
its timely nee at the first appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent there formidable diseases mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
utherwlee valuable horses nearly worthless.

Pee advertisement. (June 23 172;

HON. S. S. COX ON

-LESSONS OF HISTORY iS TO CIVIL WARS."
The Executive Ccmanittee have the pleasure of an,

uoucclog that the first lecture of the course before the
"Young Men's Democratic Associatiou of the City of

Lance, ,ter" will be delivered by Hon. Selma S. Cox, of

Obi,, at FULTON BOLL, on Thursday A'acniny, March 3rd,
1864

Sua.n.cr : "LESSONS OF HISTORY AS TO CIVIL
WAR?,"

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to commence at8.
Tickete, 25 cents. To be had at Westheeffer's Book

Store. No 44 North 010au street, or of any member of
the Are dation.

BY Oxon, Ex Et lima Coummigo, Y. 11. D A.

THOB. COLEMAN. C. E. COLEMAN.

CO L En A N & B ROTHER,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Have removed from No .11 to N0.57 NorthQueen street,
(M. W. Shindel's old stand,) next door to Bucbmuller's
Cutlery Store. sign of the Big Gun, where they bsve on
hand the largest and best assortment of CI OTHA and
BEADY-}LADE CLOTHING of any establishment in the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
fri,nde d customers toas inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the best of Cloth-
ing at the cheapest rates.

Th., undersigned, having retired from business, rote) 05
his eiorere thanks to his old friends and customers for
th..ir very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests a
coutinuinc, f the same to Meemrs. Coleman & Brother.

mar 1 603 hi M. W. SHINDEL

T 1 0 It S A L E.
TWO ONE—STORY BRICK DWELLING

iiOLISE.3. on the y .nth side of Locust street, '—

Lancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet deep each. ,i!E
Lots 'loo lest deep Now owned by Daniel Mc-
Laughli

Also, a house and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,

Mee, Duke St., nearly opposite Court House.
toes I tf

iarOT ICE.--The underaigned Commis-
sioners, appointed by the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lan.ster county, to re review and report upon the con-
templated change iu the dividing line between Coneetogo

and Pequea townehips to said county, according to the
petition pr..eented to the said Court, will meet for the pur-
pose of mole appointment, on TUESDAY, the sth day of
APRIL. A. D., 1864, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
publichouse of Michael Z4rcher, New Denville, Prqnea
townehip. JACOB B. TSTITIDY,

FRANCIS W. CHRIST,
LIGHTNER SHARP.

Lancaster, March Ist, 1864. 3t

RECRUITS WANTED

TO FILL UP TfiAT GALLANT CORPS,

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES

e,ulta credited to any Company or Regiment they

LARGE BOUNTIES
The undersigned has been flop-dated Recruiting Officer

t, Atoll recruit, for that Gallant Corps of men, Ihe
It in which are a number of Lan

,•ast...- County Cumpanirs, end has opened a Recruiting
0111., at Mei;retiree llotel, NorthQueen street, Lancaster,

, tie,. the Railroad.
It is desire" not only by the Goiernment, but also by

the brave men in the ranks, that their numbers be large.
ly and rapidly increased.

The Rebellion is now giving ground before the deter-
ml ed effeits di" the Union Armies. and ecru recruit nrie,

liied t., the tanks Old aseiet in the gldrioui work rd d•
tenting the Rebel Armies, sod reirerlug peon, to sir die
tree ted Country.

The imiudeineuts held cut by tine GeVerrilneur, are es-

trtrnely

Eli=!!
lEN=2I

Besides the largs beef bounties amounting from $175
$250 paid eai h Recruit.
All who desire now to avail the omolvos of this oppor-

tunity to j Rio the ranks 01 this splendid C ,rps, should
apply at cusp to Cant. P. 1 O'ROURKE.

Authorized Recruiting Officer,
Captain Company E. lat. Penu'a Iteserveii.

MeGranu's fletel, North Queen St , Lama-ter, Pa.
attrl ttti

EISTA.TE OP E. T. TO3ILOAISON, LATE
FA of Dromoro township, ileceased.—Letters of 1, minis.
[ration on said venue having hem granted to the under.
signed, all persons Indebted thereto are requested to make
humanoid el.ltlailleat, and those having claims or de.
moods amtitat the eat.' wilt present them without delay
.or settlement to the undeleigned, residing in said town.

J AIN HASTINGS. ,

Adminiotrotor.ranam

NoTicE TO TAX PAYELLS OF LIN-
/ CA6TEIt. CITY.

Tb undersigued haying appointed Charles NI. Howell.
S.ey, hie deputy, the office of the Trewuror and Re-
ceiver of Tax." will be found at hle Nlarble Work o lit
North Queer, street. rear the Depot.

WILLIAM DILLER,
Trtasurvr had Revolver of TnEVIImar 1 6t 8 I

EY.RE ,Sr. LA NDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, 11111,A.DELPHIA,

Are Opening for Spring, 1864
100 pcs. $1 Fancy SILKS. 50 pre. India Silks, SI.
190 " Good Black •• 200 " Ordered Flair,
SILKS.. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Bruwu SILKS, $6, 5,4, 3,2, I, per yard
Black `• $6, 5,4, 3,2, 1, per yard

Moire Antiques. all colors.
Magnificent Grenadines,

Magnificent Organdies.
Richest Chintzes and Percales.

Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goods.

N B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.
marl 3m 8

LIFE AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER
of Major General Grant, Hero of Foot Donelson !

Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mili-
tary Division of the Mississippi; and captor of 472 Cannon
and over 90,000 Prisoners, with portrait. Price 25 cents.
For sale at J. M. WESTEIAEFFER'S
J. 26 f 3J Cheap Book Store

WEBSTER AND RA YNE'S
speeches iu the United States Senate, on Mr.. cot's

resolution of January. 1830. also, Webster 's speech in the
U. S. Senate, March 7th, 1850, •' On the Slavery Compro-
mise." For sale at J. M. WESTLIAEFFER'S

jan 26 ti 3 Cheap Book Store.

'FE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
IA LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,

LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
First Archbishop of New York, with a fall account of

his life, death and burial; as well as his services in all
pursuits and vocations from his birth until his death—-
with his P Wait. Born in Clogher, Ireland, 1798. Died
in New York, January 3rd, 1861.

"Bury me in the sunshine,"
Archbishop Hughes' last words. Price '25 cents. For

sale at J. H. WESTLIAEFFEEVS
Jan '26 tf 3] Cheap Book Store.

1884..48811 PI4PIA.PItt.DHEANII3rNI3 I-19. 1 A.

HOWELL a' BOURKE,
MAND7AOTURSB.S OP

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS
CORNER 4TH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. A Bon stock of LINEN SHADES conetemtly on

band. (feb 23 3m 7

1..., A W S C H. 0 0 1,
o P

Ll A 12VA RD COLLEGE, 1861.
TWO TERMS of Nineteen Weeks each, eoudnencintr

MARCH 7th and SEPTEMBER sth.
For Catalogue and Circular address

JOEL PAitKER, Royall Professor.
CAMLUIDGE, Moss., Feb. 22, 1861. [fob 23 3t

AFT ATE OF MICHAEL ULRICH, DE—-
LI CEASED.—Lettera of Administration with the Will
annexed on the Estate of MichaelUlrich, lato of Ephrata
township, Lancaster county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same township:
All persons Indebted to said estate will make payment,
and all having claims against the same will present them
to JEREMIAH MOHLER,

FIMON 31OHLER,
feb 23 61 7 Administrators with the Will annexed.

RIFORTANT TO RIAR.RIED LADIES
TRULY A BLESSING!

I will send, free of charge. to any Lady who will send
in her name and address, directions bow to prevent the
.strews pain of Child.Birth ; also bow to have perfectly
heal,hy and beautiful Children; also oue ether new and
Imp,tt,ut Secret. the only sure and safe remedies ever
discovered.

My oly,et ILI making the above off, is to induce every
lady to toot my rec.:edit.

Address MADAME DIMENT AUX, M. D.,
fe6 23 3m 7J 7d7 Broadway, New York City.

T' STATE OF SARAH SHANK, DEVI).—

L' Letters E ,l Administration C.T. A.,on the estate of
Farah 'hank. late of %vac township, having been granted
to the subscriber residing In Martic township : All per-
eons indebted tosaid notate are requested tomake Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims Will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

ALFRED SHANK,
Administrator C. T A.IE. 213 3 " 3]

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned Estate
of Isaac Ressler and wife, of Warwick townehip,

LAIICUtOr county, Pa— The undersigned Auditor, ap
pointed todistribute the balance remaining In the bands
of J"hu 11..k;r1.1, Assignee of Isaac Reveler and wife, to end
among those legally entitled tothe same, will sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, the llth day of MARCH, 1864, at 2
o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court House,
to the City of Lancaster, where all persona interested in
said distribution may attend. ABRAM SHANK,

feb 16 4t Auditor.

ASSIGNIntIEIS NOTlCE.—Assigned Estate
of Israel He'll, and wife, of East Bucolic° town.hip,

Lancaster county.—lsrael Heftier, of East Coe:slim twp ,
hall tor by deed of voluntary assignment, dated FEBRU—-
ARY sth, A. D., 1865, assigned and transferred all his
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the benefit, of the
creditors of the said Israel Heftier : He therefore gives
notice to all persons Indebted to said assfignor, to make
p .yment to the undersigned without delalg, and those hav-
ing claims to present them to

CYRUS REAM, Assignee,
fob 9 49. 5] Residing iu East Cocalko twp.

SIOMETIIING tEHWI AIN PHILADEIA

COOPER' LS.
PHOTOGRAPHIC AND ART GALLERY

No. 1338 CHESTNUT STREIT,
Opposite U. 6. Mint.

GALLERY, RECEPTION AND OPERATING R00513

All styles and sizes of Photographs, Ivorytypes, Ferro.
types or " Tintypes," and taken at prices tosuit the times.

Pictures Finished in Water Colors, Oil, India Ink and

Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Seats,
Ruins, Models of Machinery, Le., for Patenting accurately
photographed.

P. F. Cooper desires to call the attention of persons visit-
ing Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Gallery, where
he has introduced newly-patented cameras, capable of tak-
ing. in a few seconds, one hundred Photographs, from the
small stamp or autographic, to the Imperial and Life Sine.

After many experiments he has succeeded In placing his
skylight at an improved angle, diffusing the light in
equal proportions, and producing that soft gradation of
tone which cannot be given by the side and sky-lights
generally used, and which is of much importance to the
beauty of a picture. It is made of French glass, and is
the largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty years in
the study and practice of the Fine Arts. Hie long experi-
ence ass Miniature and Portrait Painter Is a sufficient
guarantee for the perfection of the pictures made at his
establishment.

The art of idealising Is well understood; none but the
most skilful artists are employed in the respective depart
moots.

All Pictures Warranted:—the Isorytypee will not change
In any climate, and will stand the test of acids. Particu-
lar attention le paid to giving graceful and easy positions.

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures copied,
from small medallion to life size, and finished in colors of
Indian ink, to look equal topictures taken from life.

This Gallery possesses rare , facilities for taking Eques-
trian Pictures from life, in the rear building, where from
one tofifty homes can be photographed at a time.

N. B.—TO PHOTOGRAPHERS, COLORISTS AND
OTHERS. JUST ISSUED.—A WORK ON

PITOTOG ri! APA coLoßrivo, 1v012171-P! NG,
ENA.111. LL1 NG. IVORY iflV7 A TfIRE

PAINTING. cfc
Coutp'ete instructions given fu. making Ivory typeff,

with some valuable receipts, never Lelore published,
fill to all photographers, for one of which a large num has
been offered.

• 'oBy followia f the direct. ?s contained in this book, even
those persons with us previous knowledge of Painting
Arluot fail tocolor photographs iu a beautiful and effective

Price, One Copy, $5 00, Five Copies, $2O 00. By remit.
fing $l2 one copy, with Bun of Paints, Paletee, Brushes,
and preparatiuns complete will be be furnished flee of
charge.

WILL BE PUBLISH ED SHORTLY,
A VALUABLE WORE ON DRAWING

With prorf.x.fiV, Illustrations of the IltiLmp Fact. aud

Al.ffo, A lIAND—BOOK ON L'USITIONS,
With IllustrAtiou, Desigued for the use of Photogruphers

Elar=
Mr.Oper C011til)11.1 to receive Ladies and Gentlemen

into his Classes for Instruction to Thawing, and Photo.
graph, Ivorytypes, India 1011. and Pesti! Painting, and a
beautiful process for Enameling Pictures.

Circularscontaining list of prices of pictures and further
Ir.L;rmation respecting the Books cud Terms of instruc•
Lien may 1., bad 6y enclosing Post Odic° Address cud it

_

Stomp to P. C'OOPF.II,
13:38 Chestnut Streo:, Pt:W.3olylie

Caleb Uupe, PLe,l,kut Academy of Fir11:1
Dr. Thos. B. WI ~r, Oruithulogist and Entoi,,kgibt
Itcv. Thomas ,Elea Martin, P. E. Church.
lion. Victor A. Sartori, CO.lll of Leghorn.
R„bert Q . Clarkson, of Firm of Jay Cooke &

Nov York, Itro. Maybin, Rect. St. Alban'e Church
lieeteu. J. E. Tilton & Co.
Worceeter, Mono , P..godge,
llallimoru, Mena. Allll.leu Sauvao, French Guano'
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..zoLontats IN THE ARMY AND OUR
PEOPLE AT 1-101IE

Are now offered an opportunity by which they can obtain a
GOOD AND DURABLE TIME—PIEcE,

AT A
VERY LOW FIGURE.

W A RRA N T ED TO KEEL' TIME ONE YEAR,
AND THE DOTER IS ALLOWED THE "

PRIVI LEG E OF EXAMINATION BEFORE T 0
PAYMENT Id REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.
a. first class HuntingTime-Piece of silver material, over

which is electro fine plated 18 k. gold, most durably
wrought. making the Imitation so faultless that it cannot
be detected from the solid material by the most experi-
enced judges; acids will nut affect it. Loudon made move•
went. Improved Duplex in full niby action, has sweep
seconds, and is not to be excelled in general appearance.
This is decidedly one of the beat articles ever offered fur
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and prems
traveling, will find them superior toany other; alteration
of climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed in
good shape and good runningorder, only $35, or case of t3
for $2OO.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,
Best quality silver cases, over which electro.fine plated

18 It. gold, similar toour Improved Duplex, and superior
adjusted movement with "Stop," to be used in timing
horses. t to.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green-
wich time, sweep second, and all the improvements. All
in all, taking its beautiful and faultless appeaz mice and
Its superior movement into consideration, we regard it as
decidedly the cheapest article ot the kind in the market.
Prke, to good running order, $35, or case of 6 for 200.

ray-We ask no pay in advance, butwill forward either
0; them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyal
States, with bill payable to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of saaminn•
(ion, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at
One expense.

The express companion refuse making collections en sol-
diers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequently
all ouch orders must be accompanied by the cash to insure
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either
watch when the payment is forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at our expense.
TILOS CAFFERTY & CO.,

93 and 95 broad street, opposite City Bank,
too 10 6m 44] Providence, It. 1.

"THERE Id NO SUCH WORD Ad FAIL

TARRANT'S
I=l

ErB.NBS AND C'OPAIII A

This preparntiam Is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
esiabliehed virtues and properties of Cuhebs and CepaMa.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may Justly be considered one of the greatest
sod must valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequeotly effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater on-
ceutration, the dose is much reduced. It may he relied ou
as the beat mode for theadministration of these remedies
is the large class of Mammas of both somas to which they
are applicable.

N. R.—Purchasers meadvent tc as!, for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CURERS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and eorthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and

ample directions Price, $l.OO. Pent by express Cs receipt
of price.

Prepared nod sold whulesale said retail, by
TARRANT A CO.,

No. 278 GRIANWI.OI3 PrFat', COBNIM OP CVLREVt
NEVI YORK,

And For Sale by Druggists, (laterally.
ly ld

ifIEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STOKE
No. 32 NORTH QUERN STREET

18 THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATION l:R Y.

COMPRISING ALL Mk VARIOIIs
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ABITHAIETICS AND ALGEBRA°.
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, /co ,

DOPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES.
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INR.
INKSTANDS, RULERS;

sal he best awl most complete assortment of
SCIr ILSTATIONERY INTHE CITY.

tar Liberal Recounts made to Ts:Miters and Merchants
at JOHN SHEAPIER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
lak North Queen street, Lancaster.

oot 14 tf 40

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of Bar-
bare Kreider, late of Manor township, Lancaster

comity, deceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the bsiaoce lemalaing in the heeds of Henry
F. Kerr, administrator of the estato of said deceased, to

and among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on TUESDAY, MARCH pith, 1884, at 2
o'clock, P. M. in the Library Room of the Court House,
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. A. E. CARPENTER,

feb 18Qt 6] Auditor.

111VANTED.-GOLD, SILVER. AND DE-
MANDNOTES, he which the lIIGHEBT PEEMI.

will be paid at the liaT464Hatiee of
MINDSBBO3 M.

Lanesiter, Neb.% 9111 .Ibb70tfi

VOLUNTEERS AND CONSCRIPTS
To Boldiers or any others wishing to increase their

income, there is no better way of doing so at this time,
than from the sale of our Watches. They are Warranted
as Represented.

Particularly valuable for officers in the Army and
travellers."—Frank Leslie's, Feb. 21.

'•Prettiest, beat and cheapest timepieces ever offered."
N. Y Illustrated News, Jan. 10.

Very pretty and durable Watches for the Army.—N.
Y Army and Navy Journal, [Government Organ,i Aug. 20

" One of the oldest and most reliable houses inbusiness."
—Louhiville, Ky., Journal, July 31." . . .

MAGIC TIME OBS sIIVERS_ .
Being a Hunting or Open Face or Lady's or Geo tle-

0411'8 Watch Combined, with Patent Self.
Winding Improvement,a most Pleas-

ing Novelty.
One of the prettiest, moat cony° dent, and decidedly

the best and cheapest time piece for general and reliable
use ever offered. It has within it and connected with its
machinkry, its own winding attachment, rendering a key
entirely unneemmry. The cases of this Watch are com-
posed of two metals, the outer one being fine Id carat gold.
It has the improved ruby aciioa lever action movement,
and is warranted an accurate time-piece. Price, superbly
engraved, per case of halfdozen, $204. Sample Watches,
in neat morocco boxes, $35.

SILVER WATCHES!
First-Class Hunting Time-Pieces for accuracy of move.

meet, beauty of material, and above all, cheap-
ness in price, these watches must Insure

fob 9 tf 5]

universal approbation
IWHD.ILETTEI t POUDILE,TTE t I
_ll THE LODI MANUFACTURING COMPANY, with
an experience of 24 years, again offer for sale a uniform
article of Poudrette at low prime. The experience of
thousands of customers attest to the feet that it is the
cheapest and very best m•nUre in market, and particular.
ly adapted for Tobacco, Corn, Potatoes and Garden Truck.

The Company manufacture also BONE TAran (a substi•
tote for Guano), from bone, night soil and guano, ground
fine. Price $46 per ton.

• A pamphlet containing directions for use, prices, Ao ,
may be had free by addressing a letter to the office of the
Company, 66 Courtiand Street, New York, or applying to
ouragent, PAUL POHL, Jo.,

180 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.
feb 16 3m6

Au Imitation so faultless that It can hardly be detected
by the most experienced judges. The material being of
two metals, the outer one Snit quality Starling Silver,
it cannot be recognized by cutting or heavy engraving,
making it, of only in appearance, but In durability, the
best resemblance of SOLID STERLING SILVER in ex-
istence.

The rale of these Watches in the Army is a source of
enormous profit, retailing,as they very readily do, at $26
and upwards. Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single pay day by any one of ordinary business tact.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY! In heavy hunting cases,
beautifully engraved, white enamel dial, and fancy cut
bands, in good running order, by the half dozen, $66.Sold only by the case of six I

Upon receipt of two dollars, as guarantee of good faith,
ire will send watches by express toany part of the loyal
States, collecting balance of bill on delivery. This ensures
buyers against (mud, giving them their watches before
payment is required.

Soldiers In the disloyal States must remit cash in ad-
vance, as the express companies peremptorily ref.e mak-
iog eallrcr. ova in .0.1 dormer°. localities. Remember,
herb advent, from %uniu the army lines io rebel
mates! We guarantee the safe delivery of all Watches,
whether they are sent by mail or express.

liUBBARU BROS., Sole Importers,
171 Broadway, corner Cortland Street, New York.

tab 28 2t 7

PR OSPECI'UN PO KIS 6 4.
THE WORLD.

An independent Democratic Daily, &mi-Weekly and
Weekly Novi:paper.

UNION OF THE WORLD AND ARGUS
The World, to which the Now York Weekly Argue has

berm united, has to-day five times the aggregate circa la
don of any Democratic or conesrvative newspaper. it ail.
dresses weekly rants t114:1 100,000 S U bseri bon.; and curi-

stunt purchasers. nod reaches at leas' HALF A MILLE.
readers. With the steady increise in circulatiou which it
now suJoys, these numbers will be double-d by the tat of
January, 181:14. Nothing less thou this should eatify those
Who believe that the only hope of restoring the Union Rod
the authority of the Constitution over a LOW distracted
and divided' country, lice lu wresting power from the
hauls of those whose fanaticism has helped to provoke,
lovite, and prolong the war; and that to accomplish Con
end, no means is so effective as the diffusion, through able
and enterprising newspapers, of sound political knowledge
among the working men, the thinking men', and the vot-
ing narm of the North.

Enterprise, industry end money will be liberally ex.
fended to make Tar. WORLD THE BESI NEWSPAPER IN
AMERICA. Its news free every part of the world will
tie early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-
t•mds, or railroads rung or slearuhiats ply, it will gather
the latest intelligence. It has a large staffof accomplished
correspondents with all the federal armies, who will tele-
graph and write to us the•lateat news from the various
seats of war. Ithas con espondents and reporters in every
political and commercial rem tee in America and Europe.
who. letters and dispatches will leave nothing worthy of
note u•. known to its readers.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S
CELEAP FERTILIZEI :3

PABU L E T
This Fertilizer is composed of night soil ana the fertilizing

elements of urine, combined chemically and mechanically
with other valuable fertilizing agents and absorbents.
It is reduced to a pulveruleut cmdition, ready for in,

mediate use, and without loss of its highly nitrogenous
fertilizing properitiss.

Its universal applicability to all crops and coils, and ire
durability and active qualities, are well Prows to be all
that agriculturists can desire.

Price, $25 per 7bn
CHEIMICAL COMPOSI'.

This Fertilizer is largely composed 01 animal matter,
ouch as :neat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, together
with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers. which decom-
pose the mass, and retain the nitrogenous elements. It Is
thoroughly Impregnated with :trine, and the thinner por.
lions of night soil.
It is a very valuable fertilizer Er field crops gsuarally,

and especially for potat,os and garden purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strepgh and cheapurbs, have

mode it very popular withall woo have used it.
Price, VC) pc). Ton
TREE AND FRUIT FERTILIZER.

Spann' exertions will be used to make its reports of the
Crops, of the Cattle, Produce, and Nionoy markets, coin
preheusive and accurate. Itea.izing that the bone and
sinew of the country am to he found upon its farms and io
workshops, las WORLD will gather from every quarter In.
formation and news concerning Agriculture and manufac-
tures, and will endeavor to make ire issues pecuilary valu-
able to the Farmers and Mechanics of the country.

It is a highly phosphatic fertilizer, and is particularly
adapted tor the cultivati m of trees, lrnits, lawns and
flowers. It will promote a very vigoron and healthy
growth of wood and fruit, and largely increase the
quantity and perfect the maturity of the fruit For hot
'lowa and household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensablearticle to secure their greatest perfection.
It will prevent and cure diseased conditions of the peach
and grape, and be excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its constituent
fertilizing Ingredients have received the highest approval
of eminent chemists and scientific agriculturists.

Price, $5O per Ton.
PHOSPHATE. OF LIME.

- - - -
The war in which the nation is engaged against armed

and infatuated rebels and the radical policy or the ad-
ministration which prolongs it, have con,pired to bring
together upon one platform ail C01,19,,T,t,,, Union-loving
and Coristitutinri loving men, of whatever former name
and creed: Many of those who, within the limits of the
Ccoatitution, fought the battles of the ballot.box under
the leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other and
better days, Henry Clayand Daniel Webster, together with
the masses whose principles were those of such patriot' as
Andrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy, Silas Wright and
Stephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder toshoulder upon
the same platform and under the same banner. The plat-
form is a plain one. it is to RESTORE THE UNION, MAINTAIN
THY CONSTITUTION, AND ENFORCE THE Lowe. Whatever
makes for this end, the exercise of force or the policy of
conciliation,. The World will advocate; whatever makes
against It, The World will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy to
THIS UNION,

- - - .-
The Agricultural Chemical Company manufacture a

Phosphateof Lime in accordance with a now and valuable
formula, by which a very superior artier is produced, so
as to be afforded at a less price thau other manufacturers
charge. Practical tests have proved that Its value, aa a
fertilizer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in the
market.

Price, $45 per Ton.
whether armed in rebellion at the Bouth or insidiously
planting the seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty s
the North.TERMS CASH —Cartago and Freight to be paid by

the Purchaser. Itwill oppose every violation of
THE CONSTITUTION,AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S WORKS,

AT CANAL' WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE,
OFFICE, 413 j ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

which le the only hopeand bond of Union, and our colt'
authorityfor exhorting or compelling the allegiance of the
South.It. B. FITTS, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embracing full di-
rections for using the above Fertilizers, sent by mail free
when requested.

For sale by A. W. RUSSELL nod WM. ,4 PRECHER
Lancaster. (fob 23 6m 7

It will oppose ovary infroc.tion of
THE LAWS,

in high places or in low, by rootless and misguided parti-
sans, or by the administration which has been their ex-
ample.

It will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press ; it
will constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitrary
and unjustarrests and expatriatione, its denial of theright
to the writ of habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations, its
abrogation of State and federal laws, its despotic accumu-
lations of ungranted power, and its subversions of the
safe-guards of olvm AND PERSoNAL 11111011, it will constant-
ly oppose the letter and spirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws,and their limited and well-balanced govern-

HOLIDAY

And moat appropriate 1,

I=l

I=l

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swein, Browning,

Heber. Saxe. Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupp:lr, Lowelt Longfellow,
Buiwor, Cowpor, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakeneare, Milton,

Byron, Kirk, White, Eke., he.

merit, by the rosistleae decision of the ballot
Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute all

that it may to the great work of this generation—namely,
torestore our national unity, and to place the United
States again foremost among the nation. of the earth, and
first in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—
The World seeks from those who desire such things their
sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Rim
whocrowns every good work.

TERMS DAILY WORLD.
Yearly subscribers by mall

SESII—WE RELY WORLD.
Single subscribers per annum.
Two copies to one address.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety

HYMN HOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM.II
The larginit and finest al.i.ortment ever offered in the city

ALL 817,1t8 AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to200 pictures each, and ranging In

prices from 60 coots to 120.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PINTOGIL PHS.
The largest assortment in Laticeater. The greatest

variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects. Autumn

Leaven, Nos. I and 2; Mowers, Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and
Blossotnn, Non. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
American Birds, Noe 1 and 2; Life of Childhood, Nos. 1
and 2; Summer Landscapes, Winter Liintiscares, White
MountainScenery, Funny Characters, Nos. I and 2, beauti-
fully colored.

NEW STYLEd BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVEL'.

B I B L
1 arp and

a ()TOO PH El JOKS,

IMMIM

13=

India Rubber Pens nud lioldorb—Void )L•uuted

ER' (JAMES NUR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS

NEW CARD!,
NEW DISSECTED SICTUEM.,

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

Oewn boy—coma buy, and make your friends happy by
keeping up the good old custom of making he may pres-
ents. for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptable
than a nice knob.

A good assortment for .11e cheap at
J. M. WESTI3ABIFFEICB

Book and Periodical Store,
dcc 8 tf 481 Corner North Queen and Orengesta.

itOACH MAKING.
k .../ BLACK HORSE CARRIAGE HANUFACI'ORY.The undersigned respectfully informs his old friends
and customers, and the public generally, that he still car.
ries on the COACH—MAKING business in its
various branches, near the Black Horns Tavern,
In East Conlieu township, Lancaster county.

He im,nufactures toorder Family Cairiages, Rockaways,
Jenny Linde, Top and Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, Sleighs,&c of the very best materialsand the best style of workmane*.

All kinds of repairing and blackomithing done at theshortest notice.
Ireturn my sincere thanks to my old Mende and our

humors for their kind patronage, and rnapeotfally ask a
contlnnanermt the tam& MILE' =BIEL

WEEKLY WORLD.'
Single subscribers per annum.. 200
Three copies (address on each paper) • 5.00
Five copies " 8.00
Ten copies ff

............. ... 15.00
Twenty copies(all to oneaddress 26.00

Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on each
paper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.

For every club of twenty an extra copy will be added
for the getter up of the club.

For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly ; and for every
club of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request.
ed, in lieu of the extra copies of weekly.

Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at same
rates. Papers cannot be changed from one Club to
another, buton request of the person ordering the Club,
and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be
taken from the club and sent to a separate address.

Allorders must be accompanied by the each. Address
THE WORLD,

35 Park Row, New York.Oct 27 tf 421

MORE NEW AND INTERESTING
1300KB.

THE BAAL'S HEMS: A TAU or Matzen° Lags. By
the Author of "East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter,"
"The Mystery," An., Ac. Paper price, 50 cents.

MORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG :
A STRANGE Brolly 01 BYGONE TIMES. Paper price, 25 cts.

For sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
apr 1 tf 121 Oor. North Queen and Orange tits

co HIPPING FURS, SHIPPING I..LIELS
W ANTED. Such as
MINK,

RED FOX,
GREY FOX,

RACCOON,
OPOSSUM,

MUSKRAT,
SKUNK,- -

HOUSE OAT, RABBIT, rico.
For which the highest market prices will be paid .in Cash

at the HAT STORE of SHULTZ k BRO.,
feb Id tt BJ No. 2U North Quads Street, Lancaster.

GREATEST VARIETY OF PHOTO-
GRAPH ALBUMS.

We would call the attention of persona to on lug,
stock of .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
We hare the largest and best stock ever brought to the city.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VARYING IN PRICE

FROM 75 CENTS TO 20,00 DOLL ARS.
Call and sin for yourself at

JOHN SHEA/FRB%
cheap Cash Book Ston,,

32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
oct 14 f Examiner, Union and Inquirer copy.l tf 40

MBE BOD
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new, and never before offered So agent', who are
wanted everywhere. Full particulars sentfrss.

Address SHAWL CLARK,
Air II 17 121 Biddeford. Maine.

REGISTER'S NOTIGE,-The Accounts
of the respective decedents hereunto annexed are

filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for con-
firmationand allowance, at an Orphan's Court, to be held
In the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN MARCH NEXT,(the 21st,)at 10 o'-
clock, A. M.
Mary MarkloyiTotioy township. By Susan Markley, Ad-

ministratrix.
ChristianLein: Bequest township. By Abraham B. Mylin,

Attorney of Catharine Hess, Executrix.
Elltabett‘Haller, East Earl townahlp. By Henry Haller,

Administrator.
Jobn Gochenour, East Hempfield township. Guardianship

A cconat. By George Weiler. Guardian of Ann Gotha
nour. minor child of deceased.

Molly Brandt, Mount Joy township. By Abraham Good,
Executor.

Isaac Brassmau, East Cocalica township. By Joel Bruss-
, man, Administrator. ,
Jacob Buckwalter, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Christian H. Hershey, Guardian of Amos B.
Miller, (now of age) Jacob B. Miller, Abraham Miller,
Christian Miller and Martha Miller, grandchildren of
deceased

Henry Bender, MountJoy Borough,.(final account). By
G. A. Bender cud J.T. Bender, Administrators.

Peter R. Ressler Rapho township. By Lydia Ressler and
Dr. Samuel s:Brecht, Administrators.

Mary Leinbach, East Earl township. By Frederick Lein-
bach, Administrator.

Jacob Wissler. Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By 13arnherd Mann, Guardian of Elisabeth Winder,
daughter of deceased.

David Miller, Manheim township. By Martin Miller, Ad
ministrator.

Henry Regar, Borough of Adamstown. By Solomon Segni -,
Acting Executor.

James W.-Dickenson, Salisbury township. Trust Account.
By Joseph L. Bannock, Trustee of Isaac Newton Dicken-
son, Legatee under the Will of deceased.

John Long, East Donegal township. Guardianship An-
count. By David Engle, Guardian of Martha Long, a
minor child of deceased, now of age.

Abraham Rutz, Drnmore township. By Thomas 0: Col-
lins. Administrator.

George Danner, Borough of Man.heim. By Daniel Danner
and Adam Danner, Executors.

Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.
By Henry W. Eby, Guardianof Margaret Worst, a minor
dam:bier of deceased.

Nancy Yeider, Pequeti township. By Henry Huber and
Jacob Yeider, Administrators.

Philip Stern, Mount Joy township. By Benjamin Stern
and Jacob Risser, Executors.

Barbara Schopf, Manor township. By Benjamin Landis,
Administrator.

John Keplinger, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob Keplinger, Guardian of Harriet Keplinger,
Mary Keplinger, John H. Keplinger, Jacob Replinger,
minor children of deceased.

John Kreider, West Lampeter township. By David Den-
linger, Executor.

John Miller, East Hempfield township. By Daniel Miller ,
and Henry Stauffer, Executors.

John Birely, Leacock township. By Emanuel Birely, Ad-
ministrator

John Nicely, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Account.
By Peter Brubaker, Guardian of Anna Nicely, minor

, child of deceas. d, (now of age.)
Samuel Henson, Sausbury township. By Mahlon Fox,

Administrator.
Mary Ann Pearson, West Hempfield township. By Jacob

M. °raider, Administrator.
John Garber. Rapho township. Guardianship Account.

By Jacob W. Nicely, Guardian of Anna Garber, minor
daughter of deceased.

John Garber. Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob W. Nlssly, Guardian of Andrew Garber, minor
son of deceased.

Hannah Killeugh, Fulton township. By Robert Suodgrieis,
Administrator.

Abraham Doner, Rapho township. First and Final Guar-
dlanshipAccount. By John boner, Guardian of Abr.
ham R. boner, minor child of deceased. (now of age.)

John Groff, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel It. Zug, Guardianof Franklin Groff, and Re.
beers, Groff, minor children of deceased

John Miller, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel R. Zug, Guardian of Hattie Shook, late Het,
tie Miller, minor children of deceased.

Emma E. Miller, Leacock township. By Christian Hershey,
Administrator.

John Helm, Strasburg township. By Daniel Halm, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non cum testament° annexe.

Eve Helm, Strasburg township. By Daniel Helm, Execu•
tor.

THE MAGAZINE- FOR TUG TIMED
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

The Peet and Cheapest in the World ihrladles 1
This popular monthly Magaslna will be greatly lm-

proved for 1864. Itwill contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OP READING! •

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES I
TWELVECOLOREDFASHION PLATES I

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS I

TWENTY—POUR PAGES OP =KEW
All this will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar less than Magazines of theclass of "Peterson.. Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVEUITTLS •

are the best publishedanywhere. AU the most popular
writers are employed to write originally for "Peterson."
In 1864, in addition to Itsusual quantity of short stories,
FOUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETTES will be
given, by Ann S. Stephens, Ella Rodman, Prank Lee
Benedict, and the Author of "The Second Life." It also
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS
Each number, in addition to the colored plate, gives

Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Aim, a
pattern, from which a Dress, Mantilla, or Child's Dern
can be cut oat, without the aid of a mantas-maker.
several pages of Household and other Receipts.
IT IS THE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT FOB ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Oopy, One Year $ 2.00
Three Copied, for One Year 6.00
Flve Copies, for One Year 7.60
EightCopies, for One Year 10.00

PREMIUMS POE GETTING UP CLUBS.
Three, Five or Eight copies make a club. To every per-

son getting upa club, at the above rates, a copy of the
Magazine for 1884will be given gratis.

Address, postpaid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

808 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
ARY. Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 17

WHITE MEIN MUST RULE AMERICA I

THE CHEAPEST PAPER PIIBLISZED

Fortyßight Columns of Reading Matter per Week
for $1.20 per Year

THE ONLY NEW YORK PAPER MADE UP EX-
OD:WV-ELY YOB °UMW OLBAJCIAMION.

News of the Week, with the Cattle, Produce, and other
Markets, Carefully Reported.

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK
YOR 1864.

WRITS 3111N'13 LIBERTIEB-STATN RIGHTS-
FEDERAL UNION.

The New York Day-Book is an independent, Democratic
journal, holding, with the late Senator Douglas, that
" this Government is made on the white basis, by white
men, for the benefit of white menand their posterity for

Itis • large double sheet, with forty-eight columns
of reading matter, end in all respects—whether for
Markets, News, Literary or Agricultural information—la
not inferior to any as a political or family newspaper. lo
its political department, it grapples boldly with the real
question beforo the American People, and presents the
only philosophy of it which can resist the sweeping march
of Abolitionism. It Is Democratic in the true sense of
the term—thedefender of the People's Bights, but it is
the upholder of no party chicanery or trickery. It is not
only for Peace, but it shows how, and how only, permanent
Peace can be obtained, and the glorious White Man's Gov-
ernment of Wrwhington sectored, via.: by the utter route,overthrow, and extermination of Abolitionism from
American soil.

The Dayßook is now the only weekly political paper in
New York city made up exclusively for country circula-
tion. All the others are rehashed from the columns of
some daily paper, which renders It almost impossible to
give so complete and general a summary of the news
as in the other case. Persons about subscribing should
take t his into consideration. Democrats, also, must see to
I t thatsound papers are circulated among the people, or
Abolitionism will never be put down. All who desire to
refute the arguments of Abolitionists, should read The
Day-Book.

One Copy, one year.
Three Copies, one year
Five Copies, one year...
Ten Copies, one year, and one to the get-

ter up of the Club 'MAU
Twenty Copies, one year, and one to get-

ter up of the Club 24.00
Additional Copies, each 1.20

The name of the post office, connty and State, should
in all caeca, be plainly given in every letter.

Payment always in advance, and all papers will be stop-
ped when the time of subscription paid for expires.

Address, _ _

John Frank, Jr. Warwick township. Onardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Frank, Guardian of Maria Frank,
minor eon of deceased, (now of age.)

Benjamin Hostetter, Manor towoehip. Guardianship Ac.
count. By John H. Hershey, Guardian of Christian M.
Hostetter, a minor son of deceased, (now of age).

William Bell, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Truscott, Administrator of Thomas
Welsh, deceased, who was Guardian of Annie Bell,
Margaret Jane Bell, James Bell, and William Bell,
minor children of deceased.

Abraham Weaver, West Lampeter township. By Eliza-
beth Weaver and Daniel Baker, Administrators

Jacob Walter, Warwick township. By Mary Walter, Ad-
ministratrix.

John Hess, West Lampeter township. By Henry Bowman,
Administrator with the Will annexed.

Esther Metzler, Borough of Strasburg. By. Abraham
Metzler, Administrator.

John Herr, Strasburg township. Guardianship Account.
By Jonathan Kurtz, Guardian of Mary Jane Herr,
minor daughter of deceased.

Elizabeth Coppis, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller,
Administrator.

Samuel Hate, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller, Ad.
ministrator.

George Todd, Sadsbury township. By Elizabeth Todd,
Administratrix.

Barbara Kauffman, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Lewis
Crouse, Administrator.

Jacob Brenner, Mannor township. By John Brenner and
and Tobias Siegrist, Executers.

Mary Fell, Little Britain township. By William King,
Acting Executor.

Jacob Denlinger. East Lampeter township. By Benjamin
L. Donlinger, John L. Denlingerand David 1. Daulingor,
Executors.

Christopher Kline, Manor township. I.y Peter If tine, Ad.
ministrator.

Jacob liaise!, Jr, ltapho to,vnship. By Tobius.S. Stauffer,
Administrator.

Amos W. Wearer. Upper Leacuer township By Maria
Weaver, (now Maria Erb,) and Jonathan Weaver, Ad.
ministraturs,

Susan Stoner, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Daniel S. Groeh, Guardian of Allen Stotler and Sam-
uel Stoner, minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Lausch, East ()acidic° township. By Benjamin
Lausch and. Samuel Launch, Administrators.

Isaac Kling, Irpper Leacock township. Guardianship Ac.
count. By Isaac Evans, Benjamin Evans and David
Evans, Administrators of John Evans, deceased, who
woo Guardian of Jacob Kling, deceased, who was a
minor sou of deceased.

Josiah Kepner, Manor township. By Andrew Brubaker,
Administrator.

Isaac Mundorf. Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.
,nut. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Adminie.

tratora of Daniel Good, Sr., deceased, who wow Guardian
of Mary Ann Stohman, minor child of Jacob Stehman,
and grandchild of deceased.

Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.
count. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Gooth, Admlnie.
trators of Daniel Good, Sr.. deceased, who WAS Guardian
or Deliiu Brahman, Margaret Stehman, Almada Stehman,
Usury Stehman, Martha Stehman, Amanda Melvina
Stehman and Lydia Alzinn Stehman, minor children of
Jacob Stehman, and grandchildren of deceased.

lease Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.
I. By John J Good and Daniel D. Good, Adminis-

trators of Daniel Good, Sr., deed, who was Guardian of
Jacob 13 Ai undorf, a minor child of deceased.

Isaac alurolort, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.
c.iunt. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Adminis-
trators of Daniel Good, Sr., do •eased, who was Guardian
of Catharino Stehman,a minor child of Jacob Stehman,
and grandchild of deceased

Emanuel E.Rudy, Maubeirn township. By John Rudy,
Jr., Administrator.

Isaac, Posey, Borough of Coluinbia. By Elizabeth
Pusey and Charles J. Pusey, Administrators.

David Binkley, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac
count. By Abraham Rohrer Guardian of Julia A.
Binkley, (now of ago,) and Barbara Ann Binkley, minor
children of deceased.

Christopher Williams, Sailshury township. Guardianship
Account. By Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of Margaret
R. Williams, John A. Williams, Levi P. Williams and
William B. Williams, minor nephews and niece of de.
ceased.

Nancy Books, Druinore township. By Cornelius Collins,
Executor.

Andrew Bare, West Earl township. By Jonathan B. Rut-
ter, Executor.

William Cook, Fulton township. By Clarkson Cook and
Reuben Cook. Executors.

Rebecca Sides, Mantic township. By James Simpson, Ad-
ministrator.

Abraham Trostel, Sr., Brecknock township. By William
Trostel and Henry Trostel, Executors.

Isaac S. Webster, Fulton township. By Thomas P. King
and Nathan B. Webster, Executors.

Daniel Fry, Ephrata township. By Sarah Fry, George H.
Fry and Curtis Fry, Administrators.

John Stilt., Rapti° township. By Christian Steitz and
Jacob Acker, Administrators.

Catharine Hassler, Borough of Manheim. By Daniel Dan-
ner, eurviving Executor.

Martin Miller, Rapho township. By Philip Smith, Ad-
m.nistrator.

Benjamin Hruraler, Borough of .Manheim. By Daniel Dan-
ner' Administrator.

JacobRinehart, City of Lancaster. By George L. Monsen-
kop, Administrator.

John Kuhns, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian L. Engle, Guardian of Elizabeth
Horst, (now wife of Stephen Mills,) a minor grand-
daughter of deceased.

Jacob Stauffer, East Earl township. By Martin E. Stant'.
for, Peter Stauffer and Aaron Stauffer, Executors.

Henry N. Kline, Borough of Manheim. By Jacob If. Kline
- and Philip Arndt, Administrators.
Cul. Geo. Mayer, City of Lancaster. By Thomas E. Frank-

lin, Esq., Administrator.
Daniel Frick, Manheim township. By John S. Hostetter,

Executor.
Peterateffe, Brecknock township. By lerapi Stuffs, Ad.

ministrator.
William D. Deshong, Leacock township. By John Seldom.

ridge, Administrator.
Elizabeth Boyer,

count. By Peter Reidenbach, Guardian of Hannah
Boyer, a minor daughter of deceased.

David Roth, Brecknock township. Supplementary Ac.
count. By Isaac Rothand Embus Billingfelt, Executors.

John Ebersole, Conoy township. Guardianship Account.
By Daniel Halsey, Guardian of Aaron Ebersole, a minor
son of deceased, (now of age).

Jacob Hostetter, Warwick township. By Simon 'Hostetter
and John Hostetter, Executors.

Esther Kreider, East Lampeter township. By Benjamin
Kreider and Benjamin Denlinger, Administrators.

Benjamin K. Diffenbantla, Emit Lampeter township.—
Guardianship Account. By Tobias Kreider, Guardian
of John Dlffenbaugh and Francis Diffenbaugh, minor
children of deceased.

Col. George Nauman, City of Lancaster. By George Nau-
man, Eeq., Administrator with Will annexed.

George Becker, Mount Joy township. By Amos M. Becker
and John Becker, Executors.

Susanna Herr, Manor township. By Henry F. Herr, Ad.
ministrator.

John Shenk, B.apho township. By Jacob Ginder, Ad -
istrator.

Elizabeth Catharine Miller, Leacock township. By Ad
Miller, Administrator.

George D. ivicilvaine, Paradise township. Guardianship
Account. By Robert S. licilvesine,• Guardian of Eliza.
bath E. Mcllvaine minor child of deceased.

George Huffuagle, dity of Philadelphia. Trust Account.
By John B. Roth, Surviving Executor of John Bomber-
ger, deceased, who was Executor and Trustee of deceased.

Jacob Christ, City of Lancaster. Fleet Account. By Ann
E. Christ, Administratrix.

David Brieben, Jr., Salisbury township. Guardianship
Account. By David Kurtz, Guardian of Maria Bristen
a minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Huber, City of Lancaster. By William Carpenter,
Administrator.

John N. Lane, City of Laucater. By William Carpenter,
Trustee to sell Real Estate.

Barbara Breoemaa, Borough of Columbia. By William.
Carpenter, Executor.

William Gamber, Manor township. By Rudolph°amber,
Executor.

John N. Lane.City of Lancaster. By Martha J. Gann and
William B. Fordney, Eeq., Administrators of James B.
Lano, deceased, late Surviving Administrator of John
N. Lane, deceased.

Dr. Henry John, Borough of Columbia. By Elizabeth A.
John, Administratrix.

Mary Munich, Rapho township. By George Stoneroad,
Administrator.

Joseph Horst, Leacock township. Guardianship Account.
By Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Fanny Weaver, a minor
granddaughter of deceased.

John Garnish. Sr., Conestogatownship. Benjamin Eshle-
man and Martin Miller, Jr., Administrators.

Elisabeth Gault, Salisbury township. William Sanders,
Administrator.

VAN EYRIE, HORTON IL 00.,
No. 162 Nassau Street, New York

SPECIAL UPPERS
desire this year to place beforea million of northern

readers the great doctrines the Dayßeok teaches on the
question of tho Races. We confldettily believe If this
Journal were placed In the hands of ono-half of the voters
of the northern States between this time and November,
188.4, the Democrats could not fail tocarry the next Presi-
dential election. We thoretore make the following offers,
not fu the light of prizes, and not even because it will be
profitable—dor wo can scarcely afford it—but solely to
secure a Wide diSsOMinstion of the views which we pro-
fort o illy believe will save our country: •

CLUBS OF TWENTY.
Fur is club of twenty, beside the extra paper now offered,

we will send a copy of Dr. Van Everie's great work of
'• Negroes and Negro Slavery," the third edition of which
is Just ready. Price SLOU.

OLEBn OF FIFTY.
For a club of tiity eubecribera, at bite, we will send one

extra paper, and a complete Bet of our '• Anti-Abolition
lintificauous," the prices or which, taken together, amount
to $:!,.75

CLUBB OF ONE HUNDRED
in relation to clubs of one hundred, we will nay this

Whoever will send us cue hundredsubscribers at onetime,
the club to be sent toone address, and begin and end at
the same time, we will receive the papers at sind!

boy 17 tf 45] V. it., H. et Co.

rilnitEm liCNDKED INVALIDS,
I have boon cured since November, 1862, by the vari-

ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
'esthete on Orange tartlet,between Duke and Lime street.,
Lanz-aster, Pa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE- - -

has been published duce the Electrical Indlitute had been
edtabliThed in Lauuddter, but thin eyetem oC practice had
been left to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,• • - - -

B01:110 of the most respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can'be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind have bona treated succeisfully, and In a
numberof instances,alter all other systems and medicines
had tailed, and the individuals had been pronounced in-
curable and " '

GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases, Diabetic, Piles,.

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Horuiplogia and Paraplegia,
Romeo*, Aohonia, Laryngitis, YracheDamns and all
diseases of the throat and vocal crgane, Broil:Ude and
Pleuritic, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal w.knese, Epilepsy,
when arising from Junctional disturbance of the Organism;
Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints incident to Parmales,
and especially

PItOLAPBUS UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gat.
vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied. -

One would be led tosuppose, from tee practical demon-
stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-
vanism in theabove diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera,

pantie would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come morosean individual who will not believe ,_simply
because the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have not
taken hold of it; to them we would say that there is hard-
lya Braithwaites Retrospect published but what refers to

the healing properties of Electricity, and that if the
faculty understood more about it they would prefer it to

all other remedies, also, that some of the best Phy-
sicians in the United States have adopted IL Hereafter,
however, in order to gratify all, there 'will be at the Insti-
tute an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-
tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
Free of Charge.

GEORIsE W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,

oct 27 a 421 Lancaster, Pa.

MISHLER,S BITTERS.
Below we publish another lot of certificates re•

calved by B. MISHLER, concerning the great corm effect.
ed by his wonderful remedial agent known as HERB
BITTERS: .

AIROONA. Pa., Sept. 2, 1863.
Dr. Whitfield—Sir: I bad been afflicted with a very

severe cold on the breast for three or four weeks, and had
tried different domestic and patent remedies without any
benefit. From yourrecommendation Iwas induced to try
Miehler's Bitters. lam happy to say they had the desired
effect--and I am better than I have been for a long time.
I have also used:the Bitters for a severe Diarhote and they
completely cured me. No one should be without them. I
am determined to have some in the house all the time

Yours respectfully,
:JOSEPH 11. BROWN

ALTOONA, Pia, May 1, 1868
Dr. W hitfield—Bir This is to certify that I have been

afflicted with the Rheumatism for many years, and have
tried many things said tobe cures without any relief. I
em employed drying sand for the P. R. R., and having to
be in the damp and steam nearly all the time, I wee
afraid that I never would get well again. Onset my arms
has been so bad that I was afraid I wonld lora the use of
italtogether; it was so weak and painful that I had to
raise it with my other hand whenever I wished tochange
Its position The bottle of Mishler's Herb Bitters I got
from yen the other day, has so much relieved me that I
can now raise my arm without difficulty and It is getting
as strong 88 ever.

From the wonderful Improvement It has made In my
health, I canrecommend Mishler's Herb Bitters with the
greateet confidence to all those afflicted withthe Rheuma-
tism. Respectfully yours,

HUGH IVIULLOY

MANELIIII6, Nov. 6th, 1863
B. If/shier—Dear 1 have been selling your Bitters

for a long time, and have used It myself for Neuralgia,
which has entirely cured me, and my customers use Rand
think it to be the best Bitters they have ever heard of.
Indeed It has given entire satisfaction in every particular.
I intend to keep a full supply on hand all the time at my
hotel, •' Washington louse," Mauheim. A. EL REIST.

JOHN A. ERBEN'S
MiEZEI CLOTHING STORN,

SIGN OF TIIE STRI FED COAT,"
No. 41 NORTH QUELET SMUT, EMT RIDI, AMR ORA.NOR ST.,

LANCASTER, PA
The subscriber has now in store a very large aasortment

of FALL AND WINTER RE AD —MADE CLOTHING for
Men and Boys wear, principally of his own manufacture,
warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the beat of
Material and Workmanship, and which he will sell at the
very lowest prices.

Among his extensive assortment rosy be found:
Black Cloth Bangupa,

Black Cloth Over Sacks,
Seal Skin Over Sacks,

Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Cush:nem Back Coats,

Black Cassimare Pantaloons,
Fancy Cassimere Pantaloona,

Valencia Vesta,
Fancy Velvet Vesta,

Fancy BilkVesta,
Black Batln Veda.

Moo, a full assortment of Under-Shirts and Drawers,
Knit Wool Jackets, Floe Shirts, Shirt Collars, Cravats,
Neck-Ties, Saspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrel-
las, ko.

BOYS'. CL 0 THING
Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment of

Boys' Clothing in this city, consisting of Boys Over•Coats,
Frick. Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pantaloons

and Vests, of all sixes and qualities.
Also, just received a very large and Well selected stock of

CLOTHS, FALL STYLE EABS.IDLERSEAND VESTINGS,SATINETS, au,

EIAILENFRANKLIN, Register
RIGIBTIWEI OFFICE, Lancaster, Feb. 28, 1884.

41-11

which will be made up to order In the moat rkshionable
style at very reasonable prices.

Persona ordering garmenta at this establishment can
depend upon getting them at the time specified.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage hentolbre be
stowed upon this establishment, the proprietorrespectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM.. JOHN A. EKREN,
POSED BY THE ACT OF 1882. • , Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street. east

Pnbliebed for tee convenience of STORE•NEEPERB, elde, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
tiERCHANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS aep 29 - 11 88
and the public generally, ona large nest card showing at -. _ _ ~, ~. _ ..,.___

a glance, the amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price 26 ,ara", 1.Di 1.2ii..r' 5..n.81310*4 Cloyibill Sala.
cents. For sale by . J. M. WESTELAEFFER, RAVI% BARDdiI 80DA, MMUS T MIT
• N0.44; Corner of North Queen and Orangestreets. . S.An, For mak at THOMAS 41

oat? , • ail Drug A atwaidoal Stove WaitKin g Matta/aft
..

.

ESTATE OF JACOB
deceased.—Letters of administration on the estate

of Jacob Rinehart, deed, late of Lancaster city, haring
been created to the undersigned: Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to theestate topay the Fame, and
to those having claims to present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement, to -

GNOME L. BLRERIENKOP,
Luscious, Jan. 26, 1864. Administrator
jan 26 6t 3

N-
--
OTICE.--Estate of Eve Weaver, late

of Brecknock township, decesaed.—Lettere of ad-
ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persona indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate settlement and those having claims
or demands against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned. residing in said
township. ELM&BETH COLDBIiN, Adminiatratrix.

feb 18 al. 8

ESTATE OF RICHARD REAM, 1..ALT EC
of East Cocalico township, deceased.—Letters Teeta-

mentery on said estate having been granted to theunder-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake
immediate settlement, and thoee having claims or de.
mends against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, reiidttig in said town.
chip. CYRUS REAM, Executor,

feb 2 6to 41 East Comilla" twp.. Lancaster county. -

E"ATE OF ANDREW WADE, DEWED.
—Lettere testamentary on the estate of Andrew

Wade, late of Elizabethtown borough, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscribers residing In said borough : All
persons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake Im
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated tor settle-
ment. HENRY A. WADE, •

nb 2 6t• 4,1
PETEREIOFFKR,

Executors.

-E,IBTATE OF CHRISTIANA McNEAL,
rA deceased —Letters of adminiatration on the estate
at-Christiana McNeal, late of East Donegal tap., deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in Middle.
town, Dauphin county: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated fur settlement.

MICHAEL McNEAL,
Jan 19 6c. 2.] Administrator.

87, TO 5150 PER ItIONTR•
it/ TOE LITTLE GIANT SEWING MACHINE CO.,

want an Agent In each county, tosolicit orders for their
new $l5 Machine, with gauge, screw-driver and extra
needlee. We will pay a liberal salary and expenses, or
give large commission. For particulate, terms, Ac., en-
close a stamp,and address .

feb 9 am a]
T. S. PAGE, Toledo, 0.,

Gen'l Agent for the United States

PUBLIC SALE OF SELECT PB.UIT
TRES'S. VINES, .10.

FROM THE NURSERY OF HENRY F. H. PETERS.

On MONDAY and TUESDAY, the 7thand Bth daya of
MARCH 1884, said sale of Trees ls to commence, If the
frost is on:of the ground. But should the frost not be
out sufficient to lift the Trees on the above days, then it
can be understood that the sale Is tocommence as soon as
the frost is all out of the ground. Itis easy for any one
to know when the soil le open from frost; we hope it will
be open on the days above mentioned. Paid sale will be
held at the publichouse of JOHN HUNCHBEHGEB, on
the Beading Pike, four miles from the City of Lancaster.
.2 or 3,000 TRION, VINES, Ac.

Also, on SATIIRDAY; MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED—-
NESDAY, the 12th, 14th. 15th and 16th days of MARCH,
1864, 3 or 5 000 TREES, VINES, Ac , willbe offered en the
abi ve days at public outcry, at the public house of DAVID
E. POTTS, at Witmer's Bridge, Bridgeport, about one mile
ea,t of Lancaster. and purchasers will have the oppor-
tunity of purchasing the most desirable sorts of 2 or 300
varieties and all good and improved sorts, and we cult'•
vats none that are in`erlor and worthless, and all true to
name, such se APPLES, PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS,
CHERRIES, VINES,Ac
I intend to plant a Peach Orchard this spring of 3,000

trees. Iintend to plant a Pear• Qrcbard of 600 trees. I
intend to plant a Cherry Orchard inf 200 trees. I Intend
to planta Plum Orchard of 200 trees; and I intend to
plant an Apple Orchard this spring 'of-8,000 or 9.000 trees,
and do not Intend to plantany trees that are over three
or four feet high. All the trees thatare too large for our
own planting we send out to offer at public sale.

I intend hereafter toconfine my entire attention to the
Orchard and fruit growing, and this is the only chance
that you may ever have offered to buy trees at publicsale,
and if you fail to attend to your own interest now you
will surely rue it in the future.

SIZE OF TREE 4 WHICH WILL BE OFFERED.
Apple Trees, 6to 8 feet; Pear Trees, standard, 5 to 7

feet; Cherry Trees, standard, 6 to 7 feet; Apricot, 6 to 7
feet; Peach, 6 to 7 feet; Plum, 5 to 6 feet; Dwarf Pear, 3
to b feet; Vines, strong plants, Ac.

Selo tocommence at 8 o'clock, on each day.
*SrTERII3 CA6II. Trees and stock are from the

nursery of HENRY F. M. PETERS,
Near Beudereville, Adam, county, Pa.

BENJAMIN Gam, Auctioneer [Mb 13 2t 7

'HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

AT

HAGER & BROTHERS.
1 5 0 0 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS

CHINA,-GLASS AND QIINENSWARN
GOLD BAND AND PLAIV FRENCH CHINA

FANCY AND WHITE STONE CHINA

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

DRY GOODS.

Bleached and Unbleached Musling. Sheeting. and Pillow
Casings, Furniture Checks, Table Diapere and

Linen Damasks, Bird Eye and Hubkaback
Towelling, Marseilles Quilts, Blau.

Irate, Window Shades. •
feb 9 it 9

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

INGRAIN AND VENETIAN,

RAG AND HEMP CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS, AUTTINGS & RUGS

WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS I I

HAGER At BROTHERS

IV CI TICE.
111LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA..
Being engaged by Mr. JA311:9 A. NORRIS as Superititen•

dent or tha above works. I will be glad to have ivy old
Mee hanics, and other First Class Mach! lists ; to ouch the
highest wages will be paid. F. C. CURIE,

teb 41 4t 5] Superintendent.
[Lancaster Demok -rat, Pittsburg Daily Postand Paterson

(N. J.) Guardian Insert one week, and send bills to this
office.]

A CCOIINTS TRIVET AND ASSIGNEDA ESTATEEL—The Accounts' of the following named
estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Penitiono"ary of the Court of Common P:eas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Franklin E. Bentz's Assigned ULM, by Dr. Samuel
Shaeffer, Anzignos.

Abraham S. Bowers' Assigned Estate, by Jacob Greene
wall and BenjaminBower; Assignees.

ChristianDemmrs &tate, by John Evans, Administra-
tor, late Committee.

John H.Ohms' Assigned Estate, by John 0. Martin, As.
signs.

Henry H.,rr's Estate, by John Strohm, Committee
John Bhouck'e Assigned Estate, by Henry Metaist. As•

signee. •
Peter Weidman's Assigned Estate, by John Grayer,

Assignee.
John 8. Hostetter, Assigned Estate, gunnel E. Keller,

Assignee.
Notice iv hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
MARCH2lst, 188t. for the confirmation and allowance of
said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why laid accounts should not be allowed.

JOHN BELDr)IIRIDGE, Proth'y.
• Punsoavmay's ORnoz, Feb. 20,1861. [feb 23 417

TATIAB UNION HOTEL,
0 606 608 .1111:R.K.14T S r 2 SE:1",

•

The undersigmed,lseipia) iotcsitilds friends; and the for
merpawns Of ETATRIII UNION," as well

as the publicgenerally, thathe hes accepted the GGmanagership of the HOTEL named at the he'd . g
of . this notice, and that the home has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
menuer which will compare favorably with what are
called the thatclass Hot is of the city. The patrooago of
the public le respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $.1.50
per day. CHAS. H. ALLMOND, Manager.
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LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENIs:'A.
JAMES A. NORRIS,

Having taken the above Works. It now lanprepared to execute promptly orders for
COAL.AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- "ifililiil W4ll,.

MOTIVES
of tintclam workmanship. Also, avery ::t 1'741.1.54.--410 1
description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS

FORGING%
SHAFTING AND MILLGEARING,

AND RAILROAD MACHINERY
tim 51

BARLOW'S IN 1;1 I.GO. BLUE.

Dealers and Consumers of the abased Celebrated Wash
Blue, will please take notice, that the Labels are altered
to read

INDIGO BLUE,
PUT UT &T

ALFRED F7ILTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NORIII SECOND STREET, PRILSDKLPaIk.
The quality of this Blue will be the same in every rep'

!Tact! "
Itis warranted tocolor more water than twice the name

quantity of Indigo, and to go much further than any
other Wash Blue In the market. It dissolves perfectly
clear and does not settle on the clothes as most of the
other makes do. One Box dissolved In a half pint of
water, will make as good a Liquid Blue as any that is
made, at one third the met.

As It is retailed at thename price as the Imitations and
Inferior articles, housekeepers will find it very much to
their advantage toask for that put up at Wlitberger's

tarAil Blue put uprefter this date with Harlow's 1311110
on it is an Imitation.

The New Label does not require a Stamp.
!?For Sale by Storekeepers generally.
febl6 dm t3


